INTRODUCTION
The processes of preoceanic rifting, continental breakup, and ocean fbrmation can eithel be studied along the ocean-continent transitions of modern passive continental margins or in or.ogens wher-e the remnants of lbnner oceans and margins are exposed. Studies in orogens ar-e complicated by strong overprinting defbrrnation. but (Frisch, i979; Stampfli, 1993: Steinmann, 1994: Flori_ neth and Froitzheim, 19921 and (2) the asymmeffy of its passive margins. Conceming the first charac_ teristic feature. Decandia and Elter (1969) ancl Elrer (1972) poinred out that in the Ligurian ophiolites, a sheeted-dike complex and a continuous volcanic layer, typical of many classic ophiolites. are missing; therefbre, deep_ madne seclimentary units in many places directly rest with a depositional contact on peridotitic basement. They proposed that this basement repr.e_ sented subcontinental mantle material that was tectonically clenucled durin-n the rifting phase and tinally exposed at the ocean floor. The seconcl cha.acteristic f'eature, the asymmetry of the passive meLrgins, is expressecl in clifferences in sedin-rentary evolution of the nor.thwestern (European) and southeastern (Apulian) maryins from the main rifting phase (Earl1'-Midclle Jurassic) onwiu'd (Lemoine et aI., 1986; Eberli. 1988) : In the Mi<lclle Jurassic. the southeastern margin was drowned to below the CCD (carbonate compensation depth), whereas pafis of the nolthwestel n margin wer.e first uplifted and subaerially erposed and then subsided below sea level. These features of the Piemont-Liguria ocean are elegantly explained by the simple-shear rifting model or detachment nodel ( Fig. 2 ; Wernicke, 1985;  Lister et a1., 1986) , first applied to the Alpine Tethys by Lemoine et al. ( 1 987) . This model provides a mechanism tbr denudation of subcontinental mantle material by simply removing the overlying crust along an extensional detachment fault and explains the asymmetry of the margins through the asymmetry ol the rifting process. Although detachmenr rifting preceding the forrnation of the Piemont-Liguria ocean is now widely accepted by Alpine geologists, the knematic evolution is still Lrncler clebate. Controversy regards two main points, (l) the polarity of rifting, i.e., the dip clir-ection of the main detachment fault. eithel (g) 'urirelu eteld-"reddn eql uo srncJo sre,{e1 deep Jo uortpunqxr qrns oN 'e1e1d :eddn aql ro le^orrar aq1 o1 enp 'ur8.reur a1u1d-.re.uo1 eqt.;o ued plsrp etp ur.,(1pcruo1cel peunqxe aq,{eu leueleru ellu€ur pu? p1sruo-;e,ro1 (7) 'ueaJo erll p"u:,uo1 Eurddrp eurlcouoiu e 'J'r 'eJnxog purS"reru e ,{q pezt.relJ?lurlJ sr ur8;eu e1e1d-:eddn arp s€eJaql\'ur?;eru e1e1d-re,tro1 eql uo sJnJco ,(1prrd,{1 'upeco eq} pJE,trol osues-Jeeqs e qlr,t\ llnp (Fig. 3) . The Apulian block is interpr.eted as an independently moving microcontinent by some authors (Biju-Duval et a1., 1977) or as a promontory of the African plate by others (Channell and Horvath. 1976;  Channell and Doglioni, i99.1). Remnants of theApulian margin are found in the Austroalpine nappes and in the Southern Alps (Fig. l) (Laubscher and Bet'noulli, 1977) . This arrangement of facies records rifting ancl passivemargin evolution of the Triassic Meliata-Hallstatt ocean locatecl southeast of the Austloalpine realm ( Fig. 3 ; Lein, 1987: Kozr-rr, 199 l; Stampfli. 1993 Lemoine, 1984, p. 190 (Eberli, 1988; Furrer, 1993 -€rol eloN '(S1S1J'lB la plruqrs pue (2) Bernina System, This nappe system includes the Bernina nappe (Bernina sensu stricto, Jr:lier, and Sffetta), the E1a nappe, and several minor slivers (Froitzheim et al., 1994 (Funer, 1985; Eberli, 1988 (Eberli. 1988 consists of a matrjr-free, chaotic breccia, tbnned by submarine, catastrophic mass-f'low e\rents at the base of a major' laLrlt scarp exposing pre-Mesozoic gneiss and nrica schist (Fig 6) . Artosic sandstone layers and rounded basement pebbles in the upper part of the Saluver breccia indicate that paft of the source il'ea was nbove sea level (Finger, 1978 (Finger, 1978 : Handy et a1., 1993 our Fig. 6 ). According to our reconstruction. this lault scarp represented the breakawav scarp of a system of west-clipping norn-ral f-aults described be1ow.
One of these is the Err cletachment, spectacr-rlarly exposed in the area around Piz Jenatsch (Fig. 4 Eberli, 1990 : Manatschal, 1995 peratures below 300 'C and, therefore, detbrmation at an upper-crustal level. The detachment can be followed over a distance of nore than l0 kn in the direction of movement, west to northwest. The fbotwall of the cletachment is lbrmed by Paleozoic granitoids (Albula granite: Cornelius.
1935), and the hanging wall by tilted blocks comprising pre-permian gneiss and mica schist, Albula granite, and Triassic prer.ifi sedimentary rocks (Fig. 7) . Most of the biocks were tilted eastside down, antithetic with respect to the top-to{he-west to top-to-the-nofthwest shear sense of the detachment, as determined from microstructures. Numerous normal taults in the hanging wall are tn-rncated by the detachment. Therefore the cletachment appears to have folmed lelatively late in the evolution of the fault systern and to have cut already-tilted blocks and the intervening normal faults.
Froitzheim and Eberli (1990) assumed that the Er cletachment was identi_ cal ',vith the breakaway fault forming the scarp fion-r which the Salr.rver breccias were shed. However, recent mapping has shown that this is not the case.
We inf'er that a still-deepel detachment connected with the breakaway sc:u"p mr"rst have existed in the footwall of the Err detachment (Fig. 5) .
(4) Platta Nappe. The'Platta nappe is an oceanic nappe with relicts of continental crust (Dietrich, 1969 (Dietrich, , 1970 (1969, 1970) and Weissert and Bernoulli (1985) . (B) Profile near Mazzaspitz (location in Fig.4 (Peretti, 1985) . From the geochemical and lead isotope characteristics of associated mineralization. Peretti and Köppel (1986) The early Liassic event encompassed the fbnnation of normal faults in the upper crust. We assume that the dips of these faults decreasecl as they reached mid-crustal or lower-crlrstal levels (Fig. 9,{) . Such a dip decrease of a Liassic normal 1-ault was demonstlated fol the east-dipping Lugano normal fäult at the western border of the Generoso basin in the Southerr Alps (Bertotti, 1991 ; Bertotti et al., 1993b; see Fig. 10 ). Regarding geometry and timing of noimal faulting, the Generoso basin is comparable to the Liassic basin in the Ortler nappe (Bemoulli et al., 1993) . The predominant dip direction of the normal faults towaid the east to southeast, and the concomitant west-side-down tilting of the fault blocks, is typical for the early Liassic rifting phase not only in the Austroalpine but also in the westeni part of the SouthemAlps (Bernoulli et ai., 1993; Beltotti, 1991) and in the BrianEonnais and Dauphinois realms of the European margin in the Western Alps (Lemoine et a1., 1986) . Bertotti et al. (1993a) showed, however, that west-dipping early Liassic faults occur tarther east in the Southern Alps. The easldipping fault system in the Austroalpine may thus represent the western part of a more symmetrically extended ;u'ea. We assume that the underlying mantle lithosphere was stretched by anustomosing exrensional shear zones achievin-e bulk pule-shear extension (Fig. 9A) . Such anastomosin-e shear zones occur in the subcontinental mantle rocks curlently exposed in the Eno-Tobbio massif in Liguria (Vissers et al., 1991) . Pure-shear extension is in agreement with the subsidence analysis of Bertotti ( l99l ) lbl the Southern Alps.
Hettangian-Sinemurian rifting led to thinning of the crust and exhumation of mantle material to relatively shallow levels. Hunziker ( 19721) (3) Directly east of the breakaway of the detachrnent system, a limited area in the western Bemina nappe was uplifted above sea level during the second rilling phase (Toarcian-Middle Jurassic). The size and position of the uplifted area are typical for fbrmation of a nanow rift shoulder because of the "isostatic edge eft'ect" (Hellinger and Sclater, 1983; Werdcke, 1985: see our Fig. 2 ). In contrast, the Middle Jurassic uplift of the Brianqonnais above sea level (Rudkiewicz, 1988: Faure and Mdgard-Galli, 1988) aff'ected an area at least 50-100 km wide (see reconsü'uctions in Lemoine et al., 1986) and may therefore retlect the tectonic removal of mantle lithosphele under the upper-plate margin, as proposed by Lemoine et al. (1987) .
Detachment Faulting and Mantle Exhumation in the Err-Platta
Area. To account lbr the development of the Austroalpine-Penninic boundary zone, we propose a sequence of west-dipping detachment fäults active during the second ri1'ting phase (Fig. 9B) . The original breakaway of the fäult system was a major normal-fault escarpment along the Err-Bernina boundary, fiom ivhich the Strluver breccia was shed. As the displacement along the west-dipping läult increased and the lbotwall was progressively unloaded, isostatic lebound led to warping ofthe lault and to uplift ofthe lootwall shouider adjacent to the fault. This shoulder uplift brought a 1im-ited part of the westernmost Bemina area above sea level to become the terrestrial source area fol the Saluver sandstone.
The Platta domain is interpreted as a marginal oceanic area where subcontinentai mantle was tectonically exhumed. The slivers of continental rocks and cataclasite in the Platta nappe represent remnants of continental clust, left behind when the latter was lemoved westward along a detachment fault. These uppel-crustal slivers rvere directly emplaced on the I 128 6Z11 966l requretdes 'urtettnB uruetuv.+o ,{1enog ltrrSoloag 'a8e1s 3u11ggq (J) '{Jolq FluäurluoJ ..popuurls,, su palordralul q (S hI) ruals,ts ulyeg-uu8rutrX 'seare o,{tl ul ollu€ru Jo uogeurnq -xa palEporuruoJJB o^Bq slF€J luouqJBlop 8u1ddp-1so,u'o,rr1re dllurluonbas :dnlearq pluaurluoc Surpocard f1a1u1peruur1 'aseqd 3u11ggr puoras ralJ€ uoIlBnlIS (g)'adduu EIIaS-S'adduu eu8rel,q-y,X'sreuuo5uegg-.rg'q31q luouasuq eururog-ofl'(lxol aas j€'Z'1 'sou) palurlpur sllnuJ luaruqJutop osuqd-puo;ras'arnlnJJo soJerl qlpu'aseqd SurlJrr lsrg ur uorsuolxo J€aqs-ornd gera,ro ralJe uoqenlls (y)'unoqs lou s11un,treluoru1 -pas 1g1.t1sod pue -u,tg '(€ 8t.t Fig. 9B ). This geometry is necessary for two reasons.
(l ) The hanging-wall blocks of the En detachment have internal nonnal faults that are truncated by the detachment. These blocks had ah'eady been faulted and rotated before the Er detachment formed (Manatschal, 1995 (Liniger, 1992; Spillmann, 1993) Malenco-Folno doma-in to the west and the Platta dornain to the east an.l became sandwiched between the two ophiolite nappes in the course o1'Crelirccor.rs top-to-lhe-we.l tlu Usting.
To explain this paleogeographic situation, we assume that after the exhumation of rnantle material in the Platta nappe, the site of fur"ther crustal extension shifted toward the west. to the Malenco-Forno-Lizun area. Extension in this area may har,e been linked to the san-re major detachment system as the one in the Platta nappe. Consequently, the Margna-Setla nappe system is interpreted as a tilted block belonging to the hanging wall of the detachrnent. "stranded'' on the lower'-plate margin. The presen'ation of both lou'er-crustal and upper-crustal rocks in the Margna nappe su-sgests that this tilted block comprised a complete crustal section. The mantle locks of tl-re Malenco body are tentatively interpreted as the originallv deepest part of the tiltecl block (Fig. 9B ).
Kinematic Evolution of Detachment Faults. We envisage the evolution o1'an initially moderately dipping fault arrd shear zone into a system of shallow detachment fauits topped by tilted hanging-wall blocks. similal to tl.re rolling-hinge model (Wernicke and Axen, 1988) . Aftel the movement along detachmenf I (Fig. 9B) 
